ABSTRACT
Center to design and develop the comprehensive traffic injury registry (CTIR) as a national pilot to be implemented initially, in four provinces in northwest Iran and to be run for 4 years, before finalizing it for potential extension to other parts of the country. The health system, forensic medicine organization and traffic police of Iran are the three major sectors involved in this research. The registry is organized in 4 committees (Steering committee; Technical & Engineering committee; Methodology committee; Administrative committee) and 14 operational teams. Results: The CITIR was designed for traffic injury related data collections at five serial/parallel stations as 1: Traffic crash scene station 2-EMS transfer station 3-Emergency department station 4-Hospital ward station 5-Forensic medicine organization station. The complementary information is added from patient records to the registry server also. All the information is encrypted and linked through appropriate algorithms. The data collection staff at stations 3 and 5 are physicians and others are either emergency care technicians, nurses or non-medical staff. The data collection tools were prepared by an expert panel and followed validity and reliability assessment methodologies. Other than classical analytical methods, supervised pattern analysis methods and spatial analytical processes are applied for reporting structure. Conclusion: Partial implementation of the designed CITIR, reveals potential applicability of this registry in Iran, however, it needs to be evaluated continuously and improved in a mid-term investigation before its extended implementation.
